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State Issues Boil Advisories in Response to Hurricane Isaac<br />

Baton Rouge, La. - The Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals is issuing boil advisories for the following systems in response to Hurricane Isaac:<p></p>

<ul>
<li>Schriever Water System (Terrebonne Parish) - interruption in water treatment facility </li>
<li>St. John Water District #1 (St. John the Baptist Parish) - system flooded </li>
<li>Dalcour Water System (Plaquemines Parish) - system flooded </li>
<li>Port Sulphur Water System (Plaquemines Parish) - system flooded </li>
<li>East Point-A-La-Hache Water System (Plaquemines Parish) - system flooded </li>
</ul>

Customers of a water system that is under a boil advisory should disinfect it prior to consumption until notified the system is restored and the advisory is lifted. People whose water system is under a boil advisory should disinfect water prior to drinking it, cooking with it, brushing teeth or preparing food using one of the following methods:</p>